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R eal estate major HDIL may find
good offers hard to come by, given
the slump in the real estate sector,

litigationwoes,andarrestof itspromoters.
The Mumbai-based firm had earlier

attracted attention from top players like
Adani Properties, SunTeck Realty, and
Suraksha Asset Reconstruction Company
(ownedby theDilipShanghvi family).

However, the entity is now in a legal
quagmire because most of its projects are
eitherhypothecatedtoDHFLorPMCBank,
both of which are in financial crisis them-
selves. It was the HDIL scam that caused
PMCBank’sdownfall.

TheHDILgrouphasseveral realtyproj-
ects and land parcels in Mumbai, which
couldbetakenoverbynewplayers—provi-
deditisfreeoflitigation.“Theentireprocess
isataninitialstage;wehavejustsubmitted
theexpressionofinterest.Wewillgetmore
clarityoncewegetaccesstothedataroom,”
said a bidder. “We just want to see what is
left of thecompany,”headded.

PromotersanddirectorsofHDIL,DHFL,
andPMCBank—allofwhomarerelatedto
one other—are facing several investigati-
ons from the Enforcement Directorate,
CentralBureauandInvestigation(CBI),and
local police. These investigations took off
after several banks, fund houses, and PF
bodieslost~88,000croreinDHFL,anddep-
ositors lost their savings inPMCBank.

“Thereweresomanycomplex transac-

tions between the three — HDIL, DHFL,
and PMC Bank — that it will take several
months for investigating agencies to trace
thefunds,”saidanauditorinvolvedwiththe
forensicauditing.

“It is difficult to arrive at any valuation
for HDIL projects due to the legal compli-
cations. Most of the projects are hypothe-
cated toDHFL,which itself is facingbank-
ruptcy proceedings. Bidders have
submittedEoIs justtoknowthejuiceleft in
theseprojects,”saidarealestateconsultant.

The symbiotic relationsbetweenHDIL
and PMC Bank were exposed after the
Reserve Bank of India (RBI) imposed a
moratorium on the co-operative bank in
September 2019. It was after the RBI’s
inspectionrevealedthatthelenderhadlent
~6,500 crore to HDIL, even though it had
begundefaulting.AfterHDILraised funds
from both DHFL and PMC Bank, investi-
gators discovered that these entities had
commondirectors.

Waryam Singh, former chairman of
PMC,hadbeenadirectorinHDILandeven
held 1.91 per cent stake in the firm till

September2017—justafewmonthsbefore
the realty firmwas sent to the bankruptcy
court by lenders, in 2018. Singh then quit
the HDIL board in April 2015, to return to
PMC bank as Chairman — which started
lending toHDIL indiscriminately.

In August 2019, the bank lent an addi-
tional ~100 crore to HDIL to help it repay
Bank of India’s (BoI) debt under the one-
time settlement (OTS) scheme. If the OTS
was cleared, then HDIL would have been
outof the IBCprocess initiatedbyBoI.

In February, several leading local and
foreign financial institutions— including
AionCapital,AdaniCapital,HeroFincorp,
KKR Credit Advisors, and Blackstone —
submittedtheirEoIsforthenow-collapsed
DHFL.However,nooneputinabid,owing
tothelegalcomplicationssurroundingthe
companyand thepandemic.

Prospective bidderswerewary and cit-
ed fraud in the retail loan bookunearthed
bytheED,whichclaimsthecompanyused
over 100,000 bogus retail customer
accountstosiphonoff~12,000crore.Asim-
ilar fateawaitsHDIL.

Valuation drop likely to
hit HDIL’s sale prospects

Whatarethekeyfactorsdriving
tractorsales?
This is the peak season for trac-
tors. The strong demand
momentumcontinued, aided by
positive sentiments because of
cash flow to farmers, higher
kharif sowing, a timely andnor-
malmonsoon, and continued
higher rural spending by the
government.While it is too early
to share target figures for the
entire year, it is expected that
this demandwill remain buoy-
ant in the comingmonths

Howmuchofsalesare
happeningwiththehelp

ofloans?
With about 75 per cent of tractors
sold on finance, we have aligned
finances verywell,
starting inMay and
building out further in
June and July.

Howisthecapacity
utilisation?Wereyou
abletoaddressthe
supplychain
constraints?
With tractor capacity at nearly 95
per cent, localised lockdowns
enforced in certain cities are
hampering the ramping up of
the supply chain, thus, affecting

production at original equip-
mentmanufacturers (OEMs).
Over 90 per cent of our dealers
have reopened.

Anyfreshcapexinthepipeline?
Weare completing a peak of
capex. K2 is a large investment,
and the bulk of it will be over by
the end of this financial year,

somewill be [before]
financial year 2021-22.
(Under K2 project, the
company is creating a
newplatformwith a
new range of tractors,
developed in collabora-
tionwithMitsubishi of
Japan, to further
strengthen its position).

The company has alsomade
engine investments in the recent
past, apart from investment in
Swaraj Tractors. So, it’s not that
we’re compromisingwith prod-

ucts for the future. It’s just that
we are completing a peak of
capex in this cycle.

While FES has a strong tractor
portfolio, we are building tech-
nology skill sets beyond it and
areworking on introducing a
range of farmmachinery, with
the idea of taking technologies
used in large farms around the
world andmaking themafford-
able and accessible to small
farmers. This is based on having
established three global technol-
ogy Centers of Excellence in
Japan, Finland, andTurkey,
through acquisitionswemade
over the last couple of years.

Simultaneously, we are also
focussing and developing our
Farming as a Service (FaaS) verti-
cal, whichwill focus on giving
farmers advisory and precision
farming technologies to help
increase their productivity.

‘Tractordemandto remainbuoyant incomingmonths’
Tractor sales continued to grow aided by good cash flows to farmers, higher
kharif sowing, and government spending. Mahindra & Mahindra’s Farm
Equipment Sector (FES), part of the $19.4-billion Mahindra Group, reported
18 per cent growth in domestic sales at 19,174 units, its highest-ever July sales.
HEMANT SIKKA, president of FES, tells T E Narasimhan, that the company started
seeing a turnaround from December. Edited excerpts:

HEMANT SIKKA
President,
Farm Equipment
Sector, M&M
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RichardBranson’sVirginAtla-
ntic Airways faces a crunch
vote in less than three weeks
that will determine whether
its hard-won £1.2-
billion ($1.6 bil-
lion) rescue goes
aheador if thecar-
rier is headed for
collapse.

Meetings of
four creditor gro-
upswill beheldon
August 25after the
company began a
legalprocessinthe
UKseeking to stop
any holdouts from
blocking the pack-
age. Virgin told a
LondoncourtonTuesdaythat
it faces collapse nextmonth if
the financingplanfails. It filed
an ancillary petition for
Chapter 15bankruptcyprotec-
tionintheUStofreezecreditors
there and ensure the UK
process is recognised.

The airline’s plan, which
bringsinnewmoneyfromBra-
nson andUS hedge fundDav-
idson Kempner Capital Man-
agement, will require a
restructuring of existing debt.
Virgin Atlantic says it has
already secured backing from
threeof the four creditor grou-
ps: aircraft leasing firms, the
providers of $280 million in

revolving credit, and so-called
related-party creditors includ-
ingshareholderDeltaAirLines.

That leaves a fourth group
to persuade, the airline’s trade
suppliers.VirginAtlanticisone
of the first companies to use

the new UK court
process, which
allows a judge to
force holdouts to
go along with a
financial restruc-
turing if enough
creditorsapprove.

VirginAtlantic
told the London
courtthatwithout
the plan’s appr-
oval, available ca-
sh would fall be-
low £75 million,
allowing bond-

holders to enforce the sale of
vitaloperatingslotsatLondon
Heathrowairport.

Trans-Atlantictrade
The Crawley, England-based
carrierhasbeenhitparticular-
ly hardby the coronavirus cri-
sis. The lucrative North
Atlantic market on which it
depends is still largely wiped
out as the outbreak continues
to rage in theUS.

Since January 1, bookings
are down 89 per cent year-
over-year and second-half
demandisatabout25percent
of 2019 levels, according to
court papers. BLOOMBERG

VirginAtlantic
facescrunch
votein3weeks

Suitorsmayprefer
individualprojects
whilebidding

WHAT’S ON OFFER
| Mulund/Nahur

WhisperingWoods:
2mnsq feet

| GoregaonWest (MHADA):
Potential todevelop
1.5mnsq feet

| MumbaiAirport SRA:
UnlimitedFSI (notyet
developed)

| Other landparcels in
BandraEast:
0.8mnsquare feet

Virgin told a
London court on
Tuesday that it
faces collapse next
month if the
financing plan fails

BLOOMBERG
5August

For investors riding a rally in
the country’s wireless carri-
ers, the best returns are com-
ing from an operator that’s
warned it may collapse with-
out significant help from the
government.

Although Vodafone Idea
hasn’tmadeaprofit since2017
and ended last financial year
with a record $10 billion loss,
itsshareshavemorethandou-
bled in thepast threemonths.
The surge has been driven
mostly on optimism that the
government will rescue the
beleaguered carrier after the
Supreme Court burdened it
withbillionsofdollars in fees.

Gainsmade by the penny
stock outpaced the 51 per
cent jump for Reliance
Industries, the conglomerate
behind the country’s num-
ber one carrier, and the 3.1
per cent gain for Bharti
Airtel, the second rival.

The joint venturebetween
UK-based Vodafone Group
and the group controlled by
Indian billionaire Kumar
Mangalam Birla had already
been struggling in the face of

a devastating price war since
theentryofMukeshAmbani’s
Reliance Jio Infocomm in
2016.

Vodafone Idea has shed
millions of subscribers amid
intense competition, and has
said it may no longer be a
“going concern.” “Vodafone
Idea appeals to a very differ-
ent class of investor,” said
Vivekanand Subbaraman,
associate vice president,
Ambit Capital. “It is amarket
way of saying that if it sur-
vives, it is going to beworth a
lotmore. ”

Voda-Idealeads
telecomrace,but
in stockmarket

BEATING THE BIGGIES
VodafoneIdeahasbeaten
rivalsAirtelandReliance
inthepastthreemonths

Source: BSE
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INVITATION FOR EXPRESSION OF INTEREST (EOI)
for SALE OF 4 x 61.5 MW POWER PLANT AT NAGPUR, MAHARASHTRA OF

ABHIJEET MADC NAGPUR ENERGY PVT. LTD- IN LIQUIDATION. (Corporate Debtor) on SLUMP SALE BASIS

Vinod Kumar Kothari, Liquidator
Abhijeet MADC Nagpur Energy Pvt. Ltd.- in Liquidation
Address: 1006-1009, Krishna Building, 224 AJC Bose Road, Kolkata-700017
E-mail: resolution@vinodkothari.com
Registration No.: IBBI/IPA-002/IP-N00019/2016-17/10033

At Reserve Price Rs. 98.96 crores
Last date of submission of EoI: 12th August, 2020

(EoI to be submi ed along with Non Refundable Fee of Rs. 25,000/-)For details, visit:
http://vinodkothari.com/bankruptcy-code/amnepl/ or drop a mail at
amneplliquidation@gmail.com

Date: 4th August, 2020


